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PRICES OF COAL KEEP UP

No Itdsction of Rtu ii PromUid for thi
Bummir Monthi.

Uronclad combination in existence

3In Who I'Vril it I'liriincc til Oninlin
Wlnlrr Will Xrril n .stilt

llnnk Arrotint or (iocnl
Credit.

Consumers of anthracite co.il In Omaha
arc paying tho prlco which prevailed dur-'ln- g

the winter, and, according to local
dealern, there will bo no tlmo during tho
summer when tho price will bo less than
10.60 per ton. Under usual conditions tho
winter supply of coal can bo contracted for
In summer at from $1 to $1.50 per ton below
winter prices, hut tho combination of min-

ers and transportation companies In tho
Pennsylvania fields has put prices on a
basis where It will cost tho rcitall dealer
afi much to buy coal In Juno as In Septem-
ber, If Interest on the Investment Is taken
into consideration.

In April there was a meeting of tho
representatives of railroads which control
tho output of the Pennsylvania fields and
who have a complete- monopoly of tho
hauling of coal from tho mines which they
do not control outright.

.Mr el In ltntrn.
At this meeting tuoro were represented

tho Philadelphia & Heading Railroad com-
pany, tho Lehigh Valley Railroad company,
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail-

road company, tho Erie Railroad company,
tbo Pennsylvania Railroad company, the
Ontario A; Western Railroad company nnd
the Jersey Central Railroad company.

They fixed a prlco of $0 por ton nt Buf-

falo and $6.50 a ton nt Chicago. This
prlco was subject to a discount of 10 cents
per ton for each month between April nnd
Boptcmbcr, tho tlmo nt which the schedule
price, without discount, would bo asked.
Under this arrangement coal bought at
lluffnlo Ip April would cost $3.50; In May,
45,60; In June, $3.70; In July, $5.80, and In
August $5.90. According to tho statement
of local retailors, this would mnko coal
purchased In September In Iluffaln cost laid
down In Omaha 18.50 per ton, and thu local
dealer at $9.50 receives but $1, out of which
has to be paid the cost of handling at
tho Omaha yards and drnyago to tho con-

sumer.
No Inducement (o Hurly IluyliiK.

Thcso dealers affirm that thcro Is no In-

ducement to purchase In tho early months
to secure a rebato of 10 cents per ton, ns

the combination has made a rule whereby
no cQntrnctB for future delivery nt tho cur-

rent prlco can bo made. In other words,
If a dealer contracts for coal In May to bo

delivered In September tho contract prlco
will bo $0, and not $5. CO. Coal to bo se-

cured nt tho current prlco must bo deliv-

ered during tho month purchased. "It Is
Just this way," said one of the dealers.
"If wo buy coal lu May wo are forced to
Iteop our money tied up for six months,
and wo received as Interest upon It only
CO cents for this term, whllo we have $8.50
Invested. Wo can hotter afford to pay tho
September prlco In September nnd not have
our money tied up. Wo also have n chnnco
to get tho coal lower, as tho combination
may be disrupted beforo wo need coal In
largo quantities, although I seo no pros-
pects for Its dissolution at this time. Wo
havo nothing to loso by waiting, however,
and we ran hope for a reduction beforo we
placo orders."

It is understood that tbo ndvanco In the
price of coal over last year Is without cor-
responding advanco in tho cost of produc-
tion and that tho higher rate Is charged
to reimburse the mine owners for tbo losses
entailed In tho strlko In tho coal mines last
year.

CI,I3AM,V WOMAN.

Erronrniml j-- Think liy ScnurlnK llrr
ttcnlp Hint Mill-- Curm IlnnilriilT.

Cleanly woman has nn erroneous Idea that
by Bcourlng the scalp, which removes tho
dandruff scales, she Is curing tho dandruff.
8ho may wash her scnlp every day and yet
have dandruff, her life long, accompanied
by falling hair, too. Tho only way In tho
world to euro dandruff 1b to kill the
dandruff germ, nnd thcro la no hair prepara-
tion that will do that but Newbro's Hcrpl-ctd- e.

lierplctdo killing tho dandruff germ
leaves tho hair free to grow ns healthy as
aaturo Intended. Destroy tho cause, you
romovo tho effect. Kill tho dandruff germ
with Hcrplclde.

For n tiuiumrr Trip,
you cannot do hotter than to visit the
east. Scentcnlly and historically It Is rich
In lntorest, and with the added attraction
of tbo exposition at which
you have the privllcgo of stopping on tour-
ist tickets reading over tho Lnko Shore &
Michigan Southern Ry. an Ideal vacation
may be spent. Our publication, "Lake
Shore Tours." copy of which will be sent
on application, contains outllno maps of
a numbor ot tho choicest nnd most popular
trips, with rates. Chatauquans will bo
Ihterestcd In tho opening ot our now and
direct line to this famous recreatlvo and
educational resort. "Book ot Trains" gives
full Information concerning our vory com-
plete passongcr servlco to tho cast. Ad-

dress B. r. Humphrey, T. P. A., Kansas
iCity. Mo. P. M. Dyron, O. W. A., Chicago.

Ofllelnl Itnntn to St. l'nnl,
Modern Woodmon of America.
The Illinois Central has been selected as

tho official lino from Nebraska to the Head
Camp meeting at St. Paul, June 10-1- 5.

In Addition to regular trains, a "Wood-
men Special" train will leavo Omaha Sjn-'da- y

evening, Juno 9. Rate, $10.65 for tho
(round trip. Por full particulars and copy
Uf handsomely Illustrated circular, call on
Er address W. II. Brill. D. P. A. I. C. K. R.,
11102 Farnam street, Omahn, Neb.

Send nrtlcICH of incorporation, notices ot
.tockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
"We will give them proper legal Insertion.
' JTalephono 238.

MRS. J.
Saturday

miX y a e;i e j e.

IIOSTOX STOIIIJ Si:i.I. TIIUM AT fl.fi".
No One nine liter Dnreil Ilrrnni of Sell-lii- K

Such I'lni' Mr ii a .Shut- -

AT $1.60.
As Boston Store sells today.

These nro all tho shoes that wore pur-

chased from tho railroad company hero In
Omaha. Shoes which were wrecked In

transit from New York to San Francisco.
Also all thi sample shoes from tho

Shoe Co. In Chicago. Nonu
of tbeso shoes cost less than $2.50, most of
them cost $3 00 and some cost $4.00 nnd
oven $5.00. But wo give you choice of tho
entire lot tomorrow on bargain squares on
our main floor at $1.50 pair.

Wo give you back your money at once If
you can duplicate thcso shoes for twice our
price In any other store. If you will only
look at these shoes you will buy two or
three pair. There never wob and there
never will bo another shoo bargain for men
as great as this one. Remember tho salo
is at Boston Store nnd nowhere else.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. h. Brandels & Sons, Proprietors.

Solo agents for Rogers, Pcct & Co.'s finu
clothing.

GOVERNOR NASH OF OHIO

Illlt!lp)r Mlfilo'n Chief IJxecilllvc Will
I'll Throtitcli Oninlin Thin

.MornliiK.

Governor Nash of Ohio nnd his party will
teach Omaha this morning at S

o'clock. The gubernatorial party arrived
In Denver last evening and left there
nt 0 o'clock on n special trnlu run via tho
Union Pacific. The governor's party con-

sists, besides the members of his family,
who occupy n special Baltimore &. Ohio
Southwestern car, of Colonel J. D. Ellison,
editor of tho Ohio State Journal; S. J.
Fllcklngcr, manager of the Associated
Press, nnd W. J. Rowland, Colonel Ellison's
assistant.

Ocorgo C. Hlckocic, Curttss, Wis., says:
"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested and
found to be all you claim for It. I havo
given It to my father and It Is tho only
thing that ever helped him."

Announcement of thr Tlicntcr.
As a fitting conclusion to n successful

amusement season there comes to Boyd's
theater tonight tho renowned E. H. Soth-c- m

for a series of three performances of
Shakcspcaro's greatest play, "Hamlet." Mr.
Sothern's Interpretation of this superlative
character In dramatic art creation Is sup-
ported by a strong company. In which Miss
Adelnlde Kelm appears as tbo fair Ophelia,
Charlotto Dean Impersonates tho queon
mother, Arthur R. Lawrence assumes the
rolo of King Claudius, Edwin Vnrrey es-

says the rolo of Polonlus, Vincent Stern-roy- d

Is Laertes, Henry Carroll Is Horatio,
and Messrs. Francis Powell, Taylor Holmes
nnd C. F. Bostwlck Impersonate tho three
courtiers, Osrlc, Roscncrantz nnd Oulldcn-stor- n.

Iu the cast arc also Kdgar Marsh,
Ocorgo C. Sydney, Sydney C. Mather, Dan
iel Jnrrett, E. Raymond, Ocorgo K. Bry-

ant, Arthur Scott, Rowland Buckstonc, W.
Park, William Harris and Edna Phillips.

Tho attendanco nt tho Trocadero this
woek has been very grntlfying so far, the
Mario Loftus Durlesquers and Female Min-

strels presenting n combination of
vaudevlllo and minstrelsy. The

wrestling exhibition after the regular even-
ing performances havo been an Interesting
fenture. Tonight Prof. Frank Coleman will
meet Frank Oreenman, tho fireman.

Tho benefit of Mr. Rosenthal Sunday,
Juno 2, afternoon nnd night, promises
great amusement. Jake appears In an orig-
inal stunt.

Tito llrnutlfnl llntiy Ponies.
Tho latest addition to' Oentry Bros.'

famous trained nnlmal exhibition, which
will exhibit In Omaha four days, starting
Monday, May 27, at Eighteenth and Douglas
streets, Is n pair of beautiful little baby
Shetland ponies which nrc only a few weeks
old and which weigh less than forty pounds
each. Both nrc almost exactly alike In
color and are snld to bo as playful as kit-
tens. Their dlmlnutlvo size nnd unusual
beauty cause them to bo the center of at-

traction with tho ltttlo folks. Pinto and
Trilby, tho baby elephants, come next, and
their friendliness toward '.ho little folks
easily makes them prime favorites also.
Tho Gentry Bros, have tho largest trained
nnlmal exhibition in the world.

Modern, WooUuiciu
Lowest rates.
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"The Northwestern Line,"
Juno S to 11.
1101-140- 3 Farnam street.

1.(13 TO LINCOLN AND HHTUnN.

Via IlarlliiKlon Iliinlc.
Every day, May 24 to 31, Inclusive.
Ttckots good to return till Juno 4.

Trains leave Burlington station:
8:40 a. m 4:25 p. m. and 9:00 p. m dally,
and 3:00 p. m., dally, except Sunday.

ThroiiKh the Picturesque Hint)
Momitnlii.

The routo of tho Lehigh Valley railroad
between Niagara Falls and Buffalo and Now
York nnd Philadelphia Is ono ot entrancing
beauty. Panoramic changes of scenery
greet tho eye nt every turn. Fast trains.
Dining Cars, servxlce a la carte.

LINCOLN AMI IIKTIIIIN lfl.U5.

Vlit Hock Ulaiiil lloiile.
Tickets on sale May 21 to 31, good for

return until Juno 3. In addition to regular
trains special trains will bo run on May
24, 25. 2G and 27, lenvlng Omaha at 8:30 a.
m. City ticket office, 1323 Farnam streot.

For Salo A new, late style Kimball piano
at a bargain. Inquire O. B. Tzschuck, Be
business office.

Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal surgery, Brown blk.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Stonecyphcr prints anything. Tel. 1310.

BENSON
Bargains

In our notion department
the Alpha Ventilated Dress
shield, regular price. 25e Sat-
urday mi sell 2 pair for 25c.
Or 13c for one.

Ieders Brush Edgo Skirt
Binding, 4c a yard.

The Royal Bkoleton AValst
ami lloso Supporters for
children, regular price 6'c,
Saturday S5c.

Tho Prophylactic Tooth
Brush, usually sold for 25c,
Saturday 10c.

Cloth Visor Caps for chil-
dren. 60c quality for 33c 3Sc
quality for ISo Saturday.

See the latent Parisian
Bust Former. Prlco only 50o.

See our large lino of now
style Sldo nnd Back Combs.

In our Stationery Depart-
ment nee the novelty In Chi-
nese Writing Paper, 3Sc apackage.

The now Madagascar
Shade Hats for children, 65c
nnd 71c.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, MAY 21, IfOf.
BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Friday's Wonderful Bargains Preient Qriat
Mom j Baring Ohancit.

75C AND $1.00 TAFFETA SILK 39C YARD

Tli Short LciiKtli of Drrnn flood and
Wnoli 1'itlirlcn from Hie Four

Murk lloimlil In CIiIciiro
(In nt 1'rnt'tloiinl l'rlccn.

60C AND 750 NUN'S VEILtNO, 25C YARD.
Now remnants of strictly alt wool nun's

veiling nnd nlbatross; those aro actually
COc and 75c quality, In evening sbndcs; also
all wool challls, light and dark grounds,
Persian patterns, dots nnd stripes, In
lengths from 2 to 5 yards. Mnuy rem-
nants to match, on sale ut 25c yard.

REMNANTS OF TAFFETA SILKS.
75c and $1.00 quality of taffeta silk at

39c yard. This Is nn exceptional bargain
In flno taffeta for linings, trimmings,
waists, etc., In lengths from 3 to 4 yards.
Many pieces to match, ou bargain squaro
at 39c ynrd.

FOULARD SILKS. 4'JC, 690 YARD.
These aro the latest styles In satin

twilled foulards and India silks, black and
colors, extra wide, waist lengths, skirt
lengths, nil now, fresh goods, on salo at
49c nnd G9e yard.

Short remnants of silk, brocados, polka
dots, chinns, foulards, taffetas for milli-
nery purposes, neckwear, fancy work,
dress trimmings, go according to size of
remnant nt 25c, 15c, 10c, 5c and 2c for cn-tlr- o

pleco.
ODDS AND ENDS IN FLOWERS.

All tho odds anil ends In flowers whero
wo hnvo only ono of a kind, that havo ac-
cumulated this season, roses, violets, pan-sle- s,

buttercups, cowslips, nil go at 2c, 5c,
10c and 25c, worth up to $1.00.

Odds nnd ends In untrimmed hats on salo
In our basement, only ono of a kind, go at
5o and 10c each.

REMNANTS IN BASEMENT.
10,000 short remnants all kinds, lawn, lc

ynrd.
Mercerized sateen remnants 2V$c yard.
Ono big counter 25c ginghams, 10c yard.
Counter of 12',$c ginghams, 6V4c yard.

percales 31ic ynrd.
Fancy dimities lu short rcmnnnts 5c yd.
All kinds of flno white goods worth up to

40c, In mill remnants nt 10c ynrd.
Very fine long remnants of Imported

dimity, 10c yard.
Remnants of prints, best grade, 4c yard.
All kinds of muslin remnants worth 1254c,

nt 5c yard.
And hundrcdH of other remnant barealns

In basement today.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

J. L. Brandols & Sons, Props.
Sole ngents for Hogcrs-Pce- t & Co.'s fluo

clothing.

Modern Woodmen,
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"The Northwestern Line,"
June 8 to 11.
1401-14- Farnam street.

Tho ladles of Plymouth church will serve
a supper with strawberries at their church
on Spencer street on Friday night from 6 to
7:30.

Job printing. 437 Paxton block. Tel. 1440.
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A. Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

NEB.
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Orent Shoo lurclinr.
THE ENTIRh FLOOR STOCK OF MEN'S

FINE $3.60, $4.00 AND $4.50 "CROWN"
SHOES CLOSED OUT TO US FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS AT 60C ON THE
DOLLAR. ALL OO ON SALE TOMOR
ROW MORNING AT $1.96 A PAIR.
1.000 Pairs Men's Finest Vlcl Kid Welt

$4,50 shoes at $1.96.
?00 Pairs Men's Finest Box Calf $3.50

welt sole shoes, new Boston Inst, at $1.96.
1.200 Pairs Men's fine Valour calf $4.00

welt sole shoes, all latest styles, at $1.96
600 Palm Men's finest Russia calf $4.50

welt sole shoes, made on new Cambrldgo
last, at $1.96.

360 Pairs men's fine $3.60 coltskln welt
sole shoes, In lnco and congress, raado on
London and wldo toe lasts, at $1.96.

250 Pairs men's fine Russia calf nnd kid
$3.60 Oxfords on sate at $1.96.

HAYDEN BROS.
Agents for "Stetson" shoes.

SPECIAL TIIAINM KOIl LINCOLN.

Vln Hock liilnnil lloute.
May 24, 25, 26 and 27.

Leavo Omaha union station 8:30 a. m.
Returning, leave Lincoln 7:30 p. m.
Only $1.65 for round trip.
City ticket office, 1323 Farnam streot.

Stonccypher, printer; 1201 Howard St.

War Stamp Drug Sale
This $15,000 sain nf tinteut medicines nnil

drug merchandise Is now In full blast. We
shall CLOSE OUT everything THAT
BEARS A STAMP. Watch our prices nnd
you will find how much you can snvu.
LOOK IN OUR WINDOW nnd you will sen
somo of tho goods we ndvrrtlse Como Into
our store nnd wo will show vou that we
havo nil wo advertise and thnt our $15,000
drug salo IS THE HEAL THINO.

Some Soap Slashes
4711 Whlto Hose soap, per cake lie
KirKs juvenile soap, per cane so
2 pound bar Green Cn.itlle Simp 15c
Box 3 cakes Hawthorn nnd Glycrrliio

eoan 17c
25c Hornx Tnr soap Hu
rnmuciH violet aensntion soap, per

cake 17c
Box of 4 cakes 6c Coconnut soap, box... 6c
Cutlcura soap, per cuke 17c
Packer's Tnr soap 14c

Sherman & McGonnell DrugGo.,
Cor. Kith nnd Dodge

BED BUG KILLER
Ycsterdnv wo told vou who mndo It pos- -

Hlblo for you to buy drugs nt cut prices.
Today we'll ten you wno mnuo it possiuio to
pot rid of those pcfky bed hugs Schacfer's
Sure Denth a bed bug killer that never
fnllH It not onlv kills bed buns but every
other kind of bug 20c for a pint bottle-w- ill

kill 'em nil.
$1.00 Pcrunn f9c
$1.0i) Kirk's Dandruff Cure 4Sc
S1.U0 Plnkham's Compound (9c
$1.00 West's Drain and Nerve 19a
jl.oo .Magnet cure wo
$1.00 Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure 5Uc
$2.00 Tansy, Cotton Root and Penny-

royal Pills 75c
25c Stuart Blackberry Cardial 10c
25a Borated Talcum Powder lUc
25o Plso's Consumption Cure lUc
25c Howell's Antl-Kn- 10a
25a Jamaica Ginger 10c
25o Vegetable Cathartic Pills 10c
25c Florida Water 9c
2- - graln Quinine Capsules, dozen 7c
3- -graln Qulnlno Capsules, dozen 10c

Qulnlno dozen 15c

SCHAEFER'S c
Drug Store.

II. W. Cor. lntb nnd Chlcnsn Htm,

Goods delivered PREIC to any part of city.
TELEPHONE 747.

The Oil Wells

of Lower California are creating a great deal
of excitement, much talk and speculation, but
there is no speculation about the service on

the Union Tacilk, "The Overland Routo." The
trains are quicker, the service better, the road-

bed superior, the line shorter, and the route
more interesting than that of any other road.

".CiitSJi.

STUDY THE MAP.

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam.
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RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
in pink box not only relieve, but
positively cures all dliorders ot the
feet, stops odorous perspiration,
cure tender, swollen and painful
feet.

POWDER

In blue box removes all bodily
odors. It properly used no dress

aatelda aro required. It you ruin your gloves with excessive perspiration, rub
the palms after thoroughly drying them with the powder. In cases of habitual
sweating, use tho powder In pink box. For axllllary (armpits) sweating, find

directions for use In the cover of the blue box. For obstinate sweating or chaf-Tx- K

bathe the affected parts with ths Astrlngont AntUeptlo Lo-

tion. It must ba dlttlnctly understood that Powder Is not a
toilet powder, but strictly a curative, hyglenlo and antlseptls powder, and

should not be used for Infants as a toilet dusting powder.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers

Consultation Free from 2 to 4, When orderlnr by mall add 5 cents for postage

Skin Food for facial massage.
Cream softens and whitens the kinds and face.

Something About Weddings
This means a gift of soma kind, In silver, Cut Olass
or Clocks. We enrry a nlco line of these Roods. Wo
would le peased to have you upend a few minutes

In our store.
LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1516 Douglas St. 0

At Schmoller & Mueller's

$148
will purchase u hnnilsomo new Up-

right-

PIANO
including stool nml scarf. Guaran-
tor! by tho maker and by us.

Steinway, Vose,
Emerson,

Ivers & Pond,
Steger, Packard,

A, B, Chase
and Steck Pianos

sold for cash or on easy monthly
payment plan. Now pianos for rent.
Artistic tuning and repairing prompt-

ly done.

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER,

The Largest l'itmo House In
the West.

13 13 Farnam St., Omaha.
ti:i.i:i!iom; ttiur,.

1 WW 1M IIH IWWil mm

THE "CENTURY"

CAMERA
Has Arrived

Plensc call nnil see this new line
of strictly Hrst-eluP- Cameras.
Tho "CUNTl'KY" URANU Is

the finest thing on the market
of Hu stylo anil lias several new
features to bo had In no other
make. Prices also up to date.

Send for catulogue.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnam Street.

Excluslvo Dealers In Photo Mate-

rial.

A. W. KINSMAN, ,

LAW BOOKS 112
Omaha.

So. 25tll
Neb.

Ave. .

Elegant all Bilk satin nnd gros grain

Ribbons, worth 5c to 10c, all go In ono lot,
por yard, lc.

Flno 20c nnd 25c satin nnd grosgraln anil

double faced sntin nibbons all colors In

ono lot for 5c.

33o nnd f.Oo fancy Ribbons all go In ono
lot, per ynrd, Ific.

60c nnd "5c extra heavy satin HIliDon,

to wide all go at ono price,
per yard, 19c.

Tho very finest pure linen HAND-MAH- K

real torchon lnccs, worth 25o to 03o per

yard, will bo divided in ttiroe lots jc, ic
nnd 9o per ynrd.

Elegant Not Top Laces, worth 20o to

30c tier yard all go at ono price, por

yard, 6c.
Dlaok Silk (Saloon Laces, worth 25o and

35c one price per ynrd, 7.4c

All kinds patent leather Morroco Seal

OUt, worth 25o to $1.00 all go at ono price
5 cents,

Big Job lot 15o nclts, nil iro at 3o.

In the
the 4

UeranantB of 10c Lawns, yard lc
Remnants of 23c mercerized sateen .,..2',ic
23c lino Nainsooks 3',fcc

5c Shirting Prints 214c

25o Percales 5c

19c Percales 3',4c

25o Wool Dress Ooods Gc

11.00 Wool Dress Ooods 23c

25c Printed Organdies 3c

25c In colors 5c

23c Madras Olnghams 5c

25c Crinkled Creponotto 5c

73c strictly nil wool Challls strlclty
new goods Ifc

12V4o India Ltnons 4V4o

12lic Shaker Flnnncl 2K
6c henvy bleached Muslin S'.ic
6c nicached Muslin 3',c
Colonial Chambrey 3'c
Romnants of 19c Dlmltlc 3,4o

Whllo Ooods, worth 25c Be

Mon's blnck and whlto striped Work Shirts,
regular COc riunlity 19

Ono lot of ladies', men's nnd chlldren'n
stockings, In wool and cotton, worth
2ac, nt ..7',ic

Men's and boys' 25c nt ..74c

YOU CAN'T CHOOSE WRONG

pip
ill

Men's Warm Weather Wearables
.Men's Hlue Hern" Coats mmlo of
Ronulno itiditfo bluo
fcCTKU UllllHUU
for mi
Men's Hlue ScrSc
Coats donblo breasted
Konulno Indlpo blue

Men's Fancy Strlpci! Flannel
Coats-- all
wool pur- - Jfuetly tailored ,V 'J J

Men's Hlue Scre Coats in
coraploto lino to ehooso from.

White Duck

We have the choice of the
sold by the Co, in

ALL

Laces

Ladies' Belts

Room

from great stocks

Ilatlste,

Suspenders,

JhTtOO

$00
$75 $200

Men's

three

GO

All kinds fancy nnd plain lace veilings,
worth 15c to 60c per yard, nil go In three
lots 13c, 5c and 2'.4c.

Val Laces, per dozen yards 10c

10c Hook nnd Eyes, per card lo
Aluminum Thimbles, ench lc
Illndlng Ilraid, per yard lc
200 yards Machine Threads lc
Silk Sewing Threads lc
Clark's Crochet Cotton 2,4c

Shoo laces, per bunch lo
Buttons, per dozen 2c
Pearl Buttons, por dozen 2',4e
Linen Finish Threads lc

Dresser Scarfs 19c
$1.00 Tablo Covers 19c
J 1.00 Ilnlr Urushes 50c
10c Dress Stays, per set lc
Skirt Bindings, per ynrd lc
Skirt Dludlngs, per yord 214c

Etc.
Women's Drer.s Skirts, worth $5.00, $0.00

and $7.00, In rnluy day, serges, crepnns
and Venetians, for $1.50.

Women's light weight Jackets, worth $0,

$7 and $8, silk lined throughout, for $1.90.
Women's Wash Waists, worth up to $1,

for 29e.
Women's percale Wrappers, worth $1.50

for 69o.
Women's silk Capes, trimmed with laco

and satin ribbon, worth $5.00, for $1.9S.
Women's silk skirts.
50 misses' suits, ages H, 16 and IS; they

havo sold ns high ns $22.50; your choice
Friday for $0.00.

Drug
Cramer's Kidney Curo ii)C

Pnlno's Celery Compound 69c
Fig Syrup 25c
llromn Qulnlno 15c
Hood's Sarsaparllla f.3c

1'eruna 65c
Smith's Tonic Hitters 59c
Plnkham's Compound 69c
Chnsn'H Hair Restorer 690
Homo's Dyspcpslu Tablets 3!c
Victor Hcadacli3 Wnfcrs 15c

Rose's F.ye Water 15c
Liver Pills, per box 10c
Wood Violet Talcum Powdor ... 15c
Witch Hazol Salvo 15c
Arnica Salvo 15c
Whlto Tar Paper, per box ISo
Roach Powder, per pound ......... 3i

Moth Ralls, 3 pounds for 10c
Toilet Soap, 2 boxes for 15c
Tar Soup, 3 cakes for 10c

Hard Water Soap, 3 cakes for ... 10c

You can't choose
wrong from where
there's only right.
Our materials are
as perfect as our
work.

If you should bo dissati-

sfied look for our name
pint o in the collar of tho
coat and come back to us
for any favor you desire.
This is a clothing store
for the people.

iMen's Coats ami Pants nil
wool blue liiuinel with C
U'liftn lltn nt ll n,'a.,, wl "
ami comfortable

Men's All Wool Coat mm 25
a iimr-- lit KtllVj

btripod llantiol

.Men's Mottle Croon Coat ami
1'ants with llht bluo $ 75phi stripes nicely inailo K
and perfect IHthij? V--

aloutaoxtra long or extra largo a

Pnnts 65c mid $1.00.

Wrappers
50 Dozen of Them.

Made of best standard percales
in dark stripes made with rulllo
over shoulder nicely trimmed with
braid these wrappers are well
made, extra full over the hips
and perfect fitting. Other stores
have advertised pntf
thorn at OSc an a great HBk
bargain our Friday C
prlco only J

The Bee Want Ads

immense
stocks Chicago Wrecking

Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Ladies'
Belts, Notions, Stamped Linens, Etc.

Bargain

ON SAL FRIDAY.
Veilings

Notions

Skirts, Waists,

Department

HAYDEN

4a

Women's

Produce Results- -

fiAi yens

Extra Special in
our Cloak Dept.

Solo of four tremendous stocks In full
bhiBt. Crowded every minute. Como early
Friday mornlpg.

Women's silk tnffeta Jackets, corded anil
tucked, in oton, bolero nnd blouse styles,
that havo sold for $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00;
grentest of nil bargains at $0.98.

200 women's suits tho Uko of which you
never taw beforo for tho prices; ns shown
In our windows for $9.95.

Women's silk vnlst3, worth up to $5,00
for $1.50 each.

Womcu's wash suits, worth $10.00, for
$3.98.

Grocery Specials
10 bars best Laundry Soap, 25c,

4 bars Wool Soap, 10c
3 bars Tar Soap, regular prlco 25c, FrU

day, 10c.

2 lb. can Corn, worth 15c. our prlco, 5n.

can Tomatoes, worth 15c, our prlco
7hc

can String Rcans, worth 12'4c, our
prlto 0V4c.

can Lima Deans, worth 12',4c, our
prlco 614c

2- - 11). can Early Juno SuperJlno Peas
worth 23c, our prlco, 12',4c.

3- - lb. can Pumpkin, worth ISo, our prlco
654c.

10 pounds Whlto Corn Mcnl, 10c.
10 pounds Vollow Corn Meal. 10c.
10 pounds Ryu Flour, 16c.
10 pounds (Irnham Flour, 15c
3 pounds Taplocn, 19c.
3 pounds Wholo RIcn, 19c.
2 pounds Pearl Hominy, 5c.

s
R pounds Santa Clara Prunes for 19o.

3 pounds California Prunes, 23o.

3 pounds Fancy Now York Apples, 23c.
3 pounds San Jose County Peaches. 23c.
3 pounds Rutto County Poaches, 29c.
3 pounds California Pears, 19c.

Orand Meat Sale
No. 1 Sugar-Cure- d Horns, 10V4c
No. 1 Cullfornla Hnmu, 7c.
6 pound pnlls Puto Leaf Lard, 40c.

Veal Loaf, per can, 5c.
Potted Meats, ussortcd, 34o,

Oranges
Fancy Pearl Oranges, Ho.
No, 1 Cholco Swoet Oranges, ISo.
No, 1 Fancy Lurgo Oranges, 23o,
No, 1 Fancy Lemons, 11c.

BROSn


